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Today's Great Suit Offerim
Women's Tailored Suits, Values
Uneonalled $ 1 5.002 $35.00
Portland's leading Cloak and Suit Store offers a matchless
value in the decidedly smart Suits sold here at fifteen do-
llarsThe materials are serges, panamas, fancy worsteds,
etc. They are made with 34 and 36-inc- h coats, plain-tailor- ed

or trimmed with flat braid or with black moire shawl
collar All have full-pleat- ed skirts The colors are black.
navy, tan, mode, wistaria, rose, co-- gf g' f& v

penhagen, reseda and gray A value
possible only at Meier &. Frank Store

Exceptional Values at $35.00 A
Women's and Misses Suits in the season's best ma-

terials and styles Made of serges, worsteds, Pana-
mas, tweeds, diagonals, homespuns, prunellas,
poplins, etc. 30 to 36-inc- h tight or semi-fittin- g

coats or Norfolk jacket with patent leather belts-So- me

are made with plain notch collar, others with
shawl collar of satin moire or embroidered linen
Snme stvles are made without collar Skirts are
finished with side cluster or full-pleat- ed effects All

season's leading shades and mixtures, including black
white checks, cream serges, etc.
The sort of value that maintains the
reputation of the Meier &. Frank Store

$ Matinee $2.95
A special for today from our Second Floor House Gown Department.

Materials are albatross, wool, batiste and challie. Pleasing designs and
colors; come in Dresden, Persian and Dolly Varden effects, dots, stripes
or plain colors, trimmed with one-inc- h satin band. Colors are green, white,
pink, light blue, lavender, red, tan, gray, brown and black; the d0 QC
best regular values up to $6.50, on sale at the low price, each 9

Overlook Literature Standard Authors
Genuine de Greatest Today

85c

Women's black Lisle silk mercerized finish,
extra length and width, just the weight for Spring
wear; they are worth regularly 65e a pair; ry
on special sale at low price of, the pair ttOC

Vests

$35
Sacques

Hose
Lisle Hose

Low
29c

1500 on Today
A lot of 1500 Knit Vests for Women, made low neck,
sleeveless style, with fancy, lace yokes. Very fine
ribbed materials; they come in regular and OQ
extra sizes, Summer weight; regular 50c, at 7C
Unequalled in
Lingerie Waists, $1.32
There are five styles in this assortment. Two styles are
trimmed with Valenciennes lace aud insertion, laid in to
form a fancy yoke; also with imitation lace down the cen-

ter of front. lxng sleeves, trimmed with insertion, and
Buster Brown tucks. Soft collar and cuffs. Two other
styles are trimmed with and Vi-i- n. tucks; plain
sleeve, wilh tucked cuff, trimmed with Valenciennes lace.
The fifth style and best value in the lot is a creation
of fine eyelet embroidery, finished with inch tucks across
the shoulders, giving the much-soug- ht Gibson effect; has
plain sleeve with fancy long: cuff, you will 1
find every waist, a splendid value for, each

HEN CELEBRATES EASTER

Egg Nine Inches In
Result of Seasonable Effort.

J. C. Abbey, a farmer living" on the
Slougrh Road, three miles east of Wood-law- n,

yesterday found a double-yoke- d

egg laid .by one of the hens on his
place, which a far as is kown, is the
largest ever laid by a hen in Oregon.

The chicken gruilty of the monstrous
deed is a cross between a white Wyan-
dotte and a brown leghorn, but has
never been known to lay anything

.larger than the average-size- d egg be-

fore.
Tiie egg measured nine inches in cir
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cumference one way and seven inches
the other, and was three-- and a half
Inches long.

The T4tle of 'Reverend."
Marcl 25- - (To the

Editor.) I tow in The Oregonian a
short time ago a news item about cler-
ical persons in Olin who refused to have
the appellation of "Reverend" prefixed
to their names, giving the reason that
it is not a Bible term and does no good.
But it is a Bible term. It is found but
once in the Bible, and reads like this:
"He sent redemption unto hi people; h
hath commended his covenant forever;
holy arid reverend is his name." See
Prelm 111-i- x. So we see the term usad
once in the "Bible and then it is
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clergyman.

Today's Bargain Specials-Pres- s Goods
3 Substantial Values -- Newest Weaves

striking specials. From Portland's economies pre-

sented enable liberally Gowns. Forty-four-inc- h

Goods two-ton-e checks, new coloring, light. medium shades. These values
range $1.00 yard, excellent values price asked;

All-wo- ol forty-si- x fifty-si- x width; immense,

assortment stripes checks seasonable combinations;
colors wanted shades. values Dress Goods

yard; desirable good values money; yard

All-wo- ol Suitings, fifty-ei-x inches wide, pastel cheeks,
large small, two-ton-e stripes, in grays, tans gobe-

lins. The values these Suitings range $2.00 yard.
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Vals. Today Yd.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred yards this most popular Silken Weaves now active de
mand for the construction Waists, Shirt Waist Suits, Dresses,
etc., offered here today the new shades, including Old Rose, Marais,

Reseda. Coral, Cardinal, Helio, Tan, Light Blue, Pink, Golden,
Brown, Cream and Black, regular $1.00 yd., special extraordinary price

Great Second Colossal Book on Second Week
Don't This Opportunity Save on High-Cla- ss by Book Department

Edition Luxe Sets at About Vt Publishers' Prices Portland's Book Sale Now On Take Advantage

at48c
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The Great Starts Today
Off Famous Elyrig Aro&erican Laces
1 0c asid 12c Values Today at 5c

Scores patterns, thousands yards Snperior Val. laces than half price foreign-mad- e goods
Made most sanitary factories world, well-pai- d contented American women Again

LAUREL

American ingenuity perseverance have triumphed among
products of our workmen are laces second to
immense American factory are produced laces which equal those
made abroad which can than price
European products invite your careful inspection these laces.
Elyria for originality design, edges and insertions,
suitable for trimmings, gowns, waists undermnslins; V2

regular to 12c the on on the
VALUES 18c YARD; SPECIAL TODAY ONLY YARD

i

Sale on Center Tables in Our Great Lace Section First Floor Annex

to God. I do think any person hs
a right to the name he be a
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FRANK I.. CO.,
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FORTLAXB, OREGON.
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imith leat Co.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST."

22 MARKETS AND ONE GROCERY.
Oregon Bear Meat, 30c to 50c per lb. (at Alder street).
Steer Beef at all Smith's Markets

5c, 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12V2c, 15c, 18c, 20c.
Mutton, at all Smith's Markets ....10c, 12y2c, 15c, 18c, 20c.
Pork, at all Smith's Markets 7c, 10c,' 12i2V 15c, 18c, 20c, 22V2c.
Fresh Veal, at all Smith's. Markets 10c, 12y2c, 15c, 18c.

C

69c
98c

1.19

corsets

Silk
Price 69c

Our Sale Now
Unprecedented

Week

Lnice Sale $3 Gowns $1.95
1000 on Sale Today

French Nightgowns, beautifully made and trimmed.
Tis remarkable to think that such exquisite gar-
ments can be made and brought from France to sell
here for Round neck, flowing sleeves
with hand-embroider- ed scallops, eyelets drawn with
silk ribbon and hand-embroider- yoke C"t QJ
effect; unlaundered; regular $3 val. at P JL s0
Visit the Art Dep'm't
New arrivals and after-East- er suggestions for needle-worke- rs

and women who admire the dainty things for
beautifying one's home. Antique crash Pillow Tops, in
designs suitable for crayon and crystal floss effects; new
Royal Society Floss Packages, in dainty lingerie effects;
embroidered Raffia Pillows; new Turkish embroidered
Pillow Tops, in gold and silver effects. Free lessons in
yarn and needlework daily from 2:30 until 5 P. M.

Women's New Auto
Veils at $1.89 Each
Automobile Veils of extra heavy chiffon, shown in the
new pastel and dainty Summer shades, hemsl itched all
round, large size, has the quality of regular "I QQ
$3 veils, on special sale today only at, each V

Handkerch'fs, 35c and
50c Values for 25c
All linen Handkerchiefs, with hand-embroider- ed corners,
and colored novelties, and initials; also Amriswyl OCp
and Madeira embroidered; reg. 35 and 50c vals.
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